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ABSTRACT 
 

Results from 4 cycles of a rice-chickpea rotation demonstrate that rice productivity 
can be increased and the rice harvested 7-10 days earlier in the drought-prone Barind 
Tract by switching from transplanting (TPR) to direct–seeding (DSR). Dual 
objectives of the switch to direct seeding are to avoid terminal drought in rice and 
lengthen the window when soil moisture remains adequate for post-rice crops like 
chickpea/linseed/barlie establishment. Direct seeded rice yields were equivalent to or 
increased compared to transplanting and weeds were adequately controlled by pre-
emergence application of oxadiazon. Yields are further optimised by application of 
nitrogen fertiliser. Use of a pre-emergence herbicide is necessary in DSR to reduce 
weed competition early in the season when labour shortages are common.  
Fimbrystilis miliacea is one of most dominant weed species in High Barind 
toposequences was controlled successfully by pre-emergence application of 
oxadiazon. Direct dry or wet seeded rice and herbicide use have potential to 
maintain or increase  rice yield , reduced production cost, overcome labour 
constraints and allow increased post-rice crop chickpea planting to increase the 
productivity of Barind agriculture than TPR. The abundance of some species, 
notably Cynodon dctylon, Echinochloa crus-galli and Fimbrystilis miliacea increased 
under DSR.But occasional rotation of DSR with TRP may prevent these becoming 
long-term problems. 
 
 

 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Delayed transplanting due to low rainfall early in the monsoon and, drought spells 
during grain filling are common rice production constraints in the Barind Tract of NW 
Bangladesh, which covers about 0.16 million ha of which nearly 0.1 million is rainfed 
(Saleh et al., 2000).  To improve the productivity of the area, where 80% of the land lies 



fallow in the post-rice season, research has focused on introducing direct seeded rice 
(DSR) to replace transplanting (TPR) while promoting intensification through increased 
production of drought tolerant crops, including chickpea grown on residual moisture 
after rice harvest. The widely grown cultivar Swarna, matures after 140 to 145 days and 
when transplanted may not be harvested until early to mid-November.  In many years 
soil is drying rapidly at this time, reducing the likelihood of successfully establishing a 
chickpea crop. Weeds constrain the adoption of DSR as the advantage of weed 
suppression through puddling and transplanting into standing water is lost (Mazid 
et al., 2002). Direct seeding, can be completed after land preparation following 150 mm 
cumulative rainfall, compared to 600 mm needed for transplanting.  DSR crops can 
therefore be planted earlier to mature 1-2 weeks before TPR reducing the risk of terminal 
drought, while allowing more reliable chickpea establishment (Saleh and Bhuiyan, 1995; 
Saleh et al., 2000, 2002).  Labour shortages prevent timely first weeding of TPR for 
many households in the Barind; with current practices 34% of farmers lose over 0.5 t/ha 
of the attainable yield due to weed competition (Mazid et al., 2001). Weeds constrain 
adoption of DSR as the advantage of weed suppression through puddling and 
transplanting into standing water is lost.  However, weed problems in DSR may be 
overcome by applying a pre-emergence herbicide (Mazid et al., 2001; 2003).  Other 
practices that can contribute to increased output in the rice-chckpea system in the Barind 
are the use of nitrogen fertilisers and planting early maturing cultivars to advance the rice 
harvest (Mazid et al. 1998; Mazid et al., 2003). This paper discuses the effects of crop 
establishment, nutrient and weed management practices on crop performance in four 
cycles of a rice-chickpea rotation in a trial implemented with the aim of developing a 
reliable and productive rain-fed cropping system for promotion to Barind farmers. 
 
 
METHODS 
 
Cultivar BRRI dhan 39 (BR39) (maturity 120–125 days) was compared with Swarna 
(maturity 145–150 days) when direct-seeded or transplanted on farmland at Rajabari, 
Rajshahi District from 2001 to 2004.  The experiment was conducted with a split-split 
plot design with main plots (3) as crop establishment and associated weed 
management, subplots (4) as nutrient management, and sub-subplots (2) as cultivars. 
Establishment treatments were (1) transplanted rice (TPR)—soil puddled prior to 
transplanting and plots hand-weeded twice at 30 and 45 days after transplanting 
(DAT); (2) direct-seeded rice (DSR)—soil ploughed prior to dry seeding (2001 and 
2004) or ploughed and puddled before sowing pre-germinated seed (2002 and 2003) 
in rows by hand, with hand weeding at 21, 33, and 45 days after sowing (DAS); (3) 
direct-seeded rice with chemical weed control (DSRH)—as with DSR but with 
oxadiazon (375 g a.i. ha–1) applied 2–4 days after seeding, with one hand weeding at 
33 DAS. Nutrient regimes were (kg ha–1) (1) single superphosphate, 40 P + 40 K; (2) 
compound 60 N + 40 P + 40 K; (3) farmyard manure (FYM) + inorganic fertilizer 
totalling 60 N + 50 P + 50 K; and (4) diammonium phosphate (DAP) (18% N) + Guti 
slow-release urea (45%N) totalling 43 N + 40 P + 40 K. Rice was harvested in a 5-m2 
area. Density of individual weed species was recorded in two unweeded quadrats per 
plot at 28 DAS/DAT.  Chickpea (cv. Barisola 2) was broadcast sown following ox-
ploughing after harvest of DSR into moist soil and covered by cross ploughing. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
RESULTS 
 
Yield responses 
 
Rainfall in May and early June was sufficient in 2001 and 2004 to allow dry seed to 
be sown into moist soil during June (Table 1). In 2002 and 2003, an abrupt onset to 
the monsoon resulted in flooded fields so pre-germinated seed was sown on DSR 
plots when water levels fell.  Drought during July and August 2003 delayed 
transplanting until late September, 92 days after DSR. Yields of DSR and DSRH 
exceeded TPR (Figure1) in both cultivars except for 2002 (cv. BR39) and 2001 (cv. 
Swarna) when cropping system did not significantly influence yield. Over four years, 
mean yields were highest from direct seeded rice (P<0.001), TPR producing 1.81 ton 
ha-1 compared to 2.63 for DSR and 2.94 ton ha-1 for DSRH (S.E.D. 0.13). The higher 
yields under direct seeding were accompanied by earlier maturity and harvesting dates 
(3 – 10d) especially with BR39. On average the longer duration cultivar Swarna 
outperformed BR39 (P<0.001). 
 
Table 1.  Planting dates, direct seeding method and monthly rainfall 2001- 2004. 
 
 2001 2002 2003 2004 
DSR Plant date 26/6 dry seed 3/7 wet seed 20/6 wet seed 14/6 dry seed 
TPR Plant date 27/7 2/8 27/9 16/7 
Rainfall ( mm)     
May 235  95 73 100 
June 367 312 248 454 
July 268 228 97 176 
August 182 341 111 177 
September 176 252 130 145 
October  198 95 163 185 
 
As expected, fertiliser source significantly (P< 0.001) influenced tiller density, panicle 
density and final grain yield. Highest grain yields resulted from use of NPK or 
diamonium phosphate  + slow release N in DSR (Table 2a). Over the four seasons 
grain yields were however variable (Table 2b) especially in TPR, lowest yield 
variability being seen in long duration Swarna with slow release fertiliser sources 
(3,4). BR39 on average exhibited a greater number of unproductive (non-panicle 
bearing) tillers than Swarna (25% and 21% respectively) and more were present under 
TPR than DSR (28% and 18% respectively). Unproductive tiller densities were not 
significantly effected by fertiliser source (P = 0.127) and were determined by seasonal 
responses of cultivars to methods of establishment and management (P < 0.001). Rice 
yields following pre-emergence application of herbicide with a follow-up hand 
weeding (DSRH) were similar to those achieved by hand weeding alone (DSR). 
 
Table 2. a) Mean effect of fertiliser on rice yield (ton ha-1), over cultivar, in relation to 
establishment method and weed control – 2002 to 2004. b) Cultivar variability 
(coefficient of variation) in yield in relation to fertiliser and method of establishment. 
 
a) Grain yield 



Establishment Method Fertiliser 
 1.   (PK) 2.  NPK 3. NPK 

+FYM 
4 DAP 
+Guti 

TPR 
DSR 

DSRH 

1.560 1.909 1.821 1.948 
1.916 3.076 2.455 3.087 
2.349 3.290 2.805 3.316 

Standard error of difference of mean          0.1615 
 
b) Variability (Coefficient of variation) 

Establishment 
method 

Cultivar     

TPR BR39 51.6 44.7 51.1 48.1 
 Swarna 54.0 55.8 51.4 56.2 

DSR+DSRH BR39 40.6 25.5 31.8 32.8 
 Swarna 30.2 20.6 19.3 15.2 
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Figure 1.  Effect of crop establishment and weed control method on grain yields (ton 
ha-1) over time of two rice cultivars. Yields are for DAP+K+Guty nutrient treatment. 

 
Yields of chickpea grown after DSR declined from 2001 (Table 3.).  Cultivar Barisola 2 
was use throughout to but proved susceptible to soil borne Fusarium wilt disease.  Over 
the period of the trial yields were higher (P = 0.030) for crops planted after the earlier 
maturing rice cultivar BR 39 compared to those planted following Swarna.  In associated 
on-farm trials in 2003 the Fusarium tolerant cv. Barisola 2 was sown after TPR.  Rice 
harvest and subsequent chickpea sowing dates and chickpea stands were significantly 
effected by previous rice cultivar (P<0.0001). On average earlier maturing rice cv. BR 
39 was harvested 7.4 days before Swarna and chickpea after BR 32 was sown a mean of 
6 days earlier.  Earlier planting after BR 39 resulted in a better stand, but chickpea yield 
(878 kg ha-1 + 28) was not significantly higher than that after Swarna (821 kg ha-1 + 26).  
Rain in November 2003 provided ideal seedbed moisture for chickpea establishment. 
 
Table 3. Effect of rice variety on grain yield (ton ha-1 + S.E.) of a post rice chickpea. 

 



 Previous rice variety 
Season BR39 Swarna 
2001-2 1.01 ± 0.06 0.91 ±  0.05 
2002-3 0.76 ± 0.05 0.49 ±  0.04 
2003-4 0.38 ± 0.04 0.16 ±  0.02 
2004 -5 0.31 + 0.06 0.35 + 0.06 

 
Weed responses 
 
Differential responses to crop establishment were observed for a number of important 
weed species (Figure 2).  Densities of the perennial and annual grasses, Cynodon dctylon 
and Echinochloa crus-galli, and the annual sedge Fimbrystilis miliacea all increased 
under DSR while the broadleaf Ludwigia octovalvis and the sedge C. difformis increased 
in TPR. Populations of Monochoria vaginalis declined in both cases. Larger changes 
appear to be associated with standing water early in the crop cycle found with TPR.  
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Figure 2. Trajectories (logarithm mean rate of change in density (plants m-2)) of 
selected individual weed species in response to crop establishment method. Census 
point 28 DAS/DAT in 2002 and 2004. 
 
 
DISCUSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
The single rice crop, land pressure and a high proportion of share-cropping and other 
tenancy arrangements in the Barind, place a premium on optimising rice yield for 
household food security (Mazid et al., 2001; 2003).  Our results indicate that rice 
yields are maintained or even increased compared to transplanting when the crop is 
either dry or wet seeded.  This is a robust technology producing stable yields over 
seasons with quite different rainfall patterns.  Nitrogen fertiliser use reliably enhanced 
yield of direct seeded crops, slow release forms being of greater value in the highly 
variable soil types of the Barind. DSR was a particular advantage in 2003 when 
drought delayed transplanting to late September and in 2004 when 327mm rainfall fell 
in 24 h 14 days after sowing aiding weed suppression, and 185 mm in the first two 
weeks of October provided ideal conditions for grain filling. As rainfall is 
unpredictable early in the monsoon farmers need the flexibility to sow either dry or 
pre-germinated seed.  In the trial seed was sown manually into rows marked by a hoe.  

Direct seeded Transplanted 



During 2004 farmers in Rajshahi District demonstrated that dry DSR can be 
undertaken on a field scale by broadcasting. This produced a mean of 5.34 ton ha-1 + 
0.20 Swarna compared to 5.20 ton ha-1 + 0.30 from TPR at the same sites. However, 
heavy rain after sowing destroyed a number of broadcast crops.  Dry seed was also 
established successfully by sowing into rows opened by a locally fabricated furrow 
opener (lithao). Yields of Swarna established by lithao, with weed control by pre-
emergence herbicide and hand weeding averaged 6.09 ton ha-1 + 0.24 compared to 
5.71 ton ha-1 + 0.14 for TPR at the same sites. Farmers found direct seeding by lithao 
to be a practical, labour and cost saving approach to rice establishment. The estimated 
cost of a lithao is US$ 4.50 and trial participants suggested that 5 to 7 families could 
share this tool. A hand-pulled drum seeder, recently introduced into Bangladesh 
allows sowing of pre-germinated seed on wet soil.  Yields on-farm in the Barind in 
2004 from this option averaged 5.61 ton ha-1 + 0.37.  Further work is needed to 
determine the economic viability  and risk associated of drum seeding in monsoon 
season.  Herbicide use reduces labour and costs for weed control in DSR (Mazid et al. 
2001).  The trials demonstrate the importance when using herbicides in DSR of 
preventing the survival of herbicide tolerant species including annual and perennial 
grasses (e.g. E, crus-galli, Cynodon dactylon) and sedges (e.g. Fimbrystilis miliacea) 
?? by hand weeding.  (Note:Our observation was Fimbrystilis miliacea is one the 
most dominant weed species in toposequences was controlled successfully by 
preemergence application oxadiazon at 3-4 DAS of  dry/wet DSR) Alternating 
TPR with DSR crops every few years should prevent species increasing in abundance.  
 
Direct seeding advanced harvest of Swarna and earlier maturing rice cultivars by 7 to 
10 days in on-farm trials.  Earlier harvest may be significant when the monsoon ends 
abruptly in October to avoid terminal drought in rice and to allow post-rice crops to 
be sown while seedbeds are still moist. Farmers with the least land under cultivation 
(0.6 ha for the lowest quartile of households) on average plant 43% to post-rice crops, 
often on least favourable land where moisture is limiting (Mazid et al., 2003).  Our 
trials suggest that this group can maximise rice yield and potentially improve 
timeliness of planting of a high value chickpea crop by direct seeding rice. Larger 
farmers (> 2.5 ha for upper quartile) tend to plant a lower proportion of land after rice, 
focusing on more favourable soils.  Adoption of DSR by this group could result in an 
increase in the area planted to chickpea. On level, well drained fields, direct seeding 
and herbicide use have potential to maintain or increase rice yield, reduce production 
costs, overcome labour constraints and allow increased post-rice crop planting to 
increase the productivity of Barind agriculture. 
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